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NEW SEATS MUST BE ADDED TO lADM. WRIGHT OF

HOUSE W KlxRIatNTATIVES AS

SUPREME COURT

VACANCIES MUST

BE CONSIDERED

DECLARES COX

JACKSONVILLE j

HEADS PARADERESULT CENSUS ANNOUNCEMNT

BROOKLYN NOW

CONFIDENT OF

VINNING; VILL

PLAY AGAIN

TOMORROW

(By AssocUtwi Press.)
Houston, Oct. 8. Ideal weather

ORTH CAROLINA

CUT MAN'S LEG

OFF TO RELEASE

HI FROM WRECK

(By Associated Press.)

New York, Oct. 8. In order to res-

cue Henry Helm, motorman from

the wreckage of two street cars whichr
were wrecked in a collision, physi-

cians, working by a flickering lantern
early' today, amputated the man's

right leg. The operation was per-
formed without the administration of

an anaesthetic. Later his left leg was

amputated at the hospital. Helm has
a slight chance of recovery.

prevailed today for the parade ot the
Confederate Veterans which is al
ways a big feature at their annualGETS TWO MORE

CONGRESSMEN

(By Associated 1'rras.)
Paducah, Ky., Oct. 8. The effect

of the presidential election upon pros-
pective supreme court vacancies was
declared ,by Governor Cox here today
to be a real danger of ''reactionary
victory next to scrapping the Leagua
ot Nations." The governor said the
indications are the next President
will have the appointment of at least
four judges.

reunion. The first place among the
Veterans in line was given to Admiral
A. O. Wright, of Jacksonville, one
of the few survivors of the Confed-

erate navy. Veterans of the Army
of Northern Virginia, the Army De

SHIP L1LICUS0N

BELIEVED LOST

INHURRICANE

New York, Oct. 8. The steamer
Lake Lilicuson, which left here for
Tampico with cargo Sept. 23, is be-

lieved to have been lost in the gulf
hurricane last week as nothing has
been heard from her. She carried a
crew of thirty-fiv- e.

, Cievelanders are also in Good

SpiriU and Declare Series Will

j be Even After Tomorrow's
:

and West Show Greatest

Census of United States partment of Tennessee, the Trans- -
wine.Mississippi Department and the Forows Population of 10 5,

83,180.
est Calvary Corps followed in order
tiamed. A' vast throng viewed the
marchers.

(By Associated Press.)
Cleveland, Oct. 8. A big ovation

was given the Cleveland ball players(Br Associated Press.)
LhinKton, Oct. 8. Because of

WORKERS' COUNCIL AND OFFICERS OF ,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH WELCOMES NEW

PASTOR, DR. W. J. BOUN AND WIFE

increased, population of the coun-lac-e

1910 as shown by anhounce- -

I yesterday, fifty new seats must

ded to the House of Representa- -

GREAT BRITAIN TO

TAKE ACTION IF

PRISONERS ARE

NOT RELEASED

This also will affect the elec-colleg- e

and national convention

.on their arrival today from Brooklyn.
:A proclamation by the mayor urged
'everybody to join in the demonstra-
tion. The team meets Brooklyn Sat- -,

urday in the first of tour games of

I the world series to be played on the
j local field . .Brooklyn also arrived
today and expressed confidence that
they would win the series now. The
Cievelanders are also optimistic and

say the series will be even after to-

morrow. ,

A most cordial welcome was ten-

dered Mr. and' Mrs. W. J. Bolin last
ations. The South and West will

3 STEAMERS WITH

PASSENGERS ABOARD

FROZEN UP

Juneau, Alaska, Oct. 8. Three
Yukon river steamers, the last of th
season from Fairbanks to Dawson, all
currying capacity lists of passengers,
are reported frozen in near Eagle, an 1

three other steamers are in a similar
plight at various places along the
rfver. Ice conditions are said to be
wore than they were last year.

Lore than either the East or the

officers of 'the First Baptist church
when the regular monthly meeting
of all teachers, officers and workers
of the church was held.

About 150 workers were present,
and all Joined in making the new pas-

ter and his wife feel thoroughly at

West through increased mem-- i.

t
Virginia, South Carolina,

land, West Virginia each get one (By Associated Press )

London. Oct. 8. Great Britain ha9
threatened to take action against so-v- ie

Russia if steps are not taken by

North Carolina gets two
home, The meeting was held In the TWO EARTHQUAKE

. SHOCKS RECORDEDclass room, which was at- -',.'1census of the United States as October 10th for the release of Brit
T- - f- -

tiacflvely arranged and beautifullyneed late yesterday is 105,683,--r

an increase of 14.9 per cent.
ish prisoners held by the Bolsheviki,
says. The Herald, a labor organ, quot-

ing what purported to be notes ex-

changed .
JEWISH ASSEMBLY OF

(Br Associated Press.)

London, Oct. 8. Dispatches re-

ceived here said two violent earth-

quake shocks wore felt in northern
Italy last night at midnight. The
exter of damage is unknown.

ESTINE CONVENED TODAY

(By Associated Press)

CIVILIANS BOMB

MILITARY; ONE

DEAD; WOUNDED

(By Associated Press.)
Cork, Oct. 8. Civilians bombe.l

a military lorry on the street today.
One soldier was killed and three were

badly wounded. The soldiers who es-

caped fired on the attackers, ounrt-in- g

three in the legs.

fork, Oct. 7. The first Jewish

Ituent Assembly of Palestine

decorated with ferns and coral vine.
Punch was served by Mrs. D. B.
Dickson Sr., and Mrs. T. WV he

superintendents of the dif-

ferent departments acted as a recep-
tion committee, and after all bad

gathered and enjoyed a season of so- -,

conver3e,4 Miss Elolse Palmore
and .Carlton Falmort gave a brilliant
instrumental duet. Later all returned
to the dining room, which was' dec-

orated most lavishly with blackeyed
pnsans, and here a delicious supper
vas served, presided over by Mr. H.

hed in Jerusalem today accord-- i

advices received at the head- -

Irs here of the Zionist organiza- -

TEACHERS MUST

HOLD HEALTH

CERTIFICATE

k America.
Lough the labor element in the

My has a majority, no ultra- -

FRONTIER REGULATIONS
TO BEM0RE STRICT

(By Associated Proas.)
Vienna, Oct. 8. Instead of relax-

ing, the frontier regulations of the
secession states of the old empire
seem to become more rigorous. In
Czecho-Slowak- la they are particular-
ly irksome and travelers register a

great many complaints a gainst th
restrictions .imposed, aggage is
searched to the last handkerchief, no
foodstuffs of any kind may be taken
out of the country and not more
than 1,000 crowns in money. Business
men are forced to go through tangles
of red tape to secure permits to car-

ry enough money to take them from

city to city and pay hotel bills.

II legislation is expected, the C. Stevens, who made the welcoming
addrcsij to Dr. Bolin, which was

(to most pleasingly by both
Dr.. jjold Mrs. Bolin;

PLAN DOUBLEDECKED

SUBWAY FOR NEW YORK

New York, Oct. 8. This city will

s stated, the National Radical
being moderate and the "capi-grou- p

favoring modern social
Itions. Women delegates took The regular council meeting, withhave a new doubledecked subway run DR. W. J. BOLIN

its attendant business brought the
very delightful evening to a close.evening by the Workers' Council and

seats notwithstanding Orthodox

ts, the advices added. The as- -'

has the sanction of Sir Her-iamue- l,

British High Commis- - WOMEN OF LAKELAND URGED TO

ning most of the length of Manhat-

tan Island if the plans proposed by

John H. Delaney, Transit Construc-

tion Commissioner, to provide for the

increase in traffic in the next 25

years are put into effect.

It will be necessary to resort to

t The government has Just retaliated
against the new American passporot

to Palestine.
he elections held last April and

ily did many women vote but EXERCISE POWER OF SUFFRAGE

this double-dec- k subway construction,were elected as delegates,
two from Petach Tlkwah, old- -

in the opinion of the Commissioner,

fees by charging the equivalent of

$10 for every American visa. The

charge to the native is a few crowns.
It now costs an American $lo to get
into Czecho-Slowak- la and ten morp
to get out.

ish agricultural settlement in
Ine.

National Radiqal party,
to the Zionist organization,

development of FLAGS AT HALF
MAST ON NOT. 14TH

because the congested section of Man-

hattan borough has only 11 north and

south arteries to serve more than

.100 cross streets.
J His plans call for an eight-track- ,

double-dec- line on the west side of

'the city from the Battery to 155th

street running under Eighth and

'Amsterdam avenues. Only four

tracks woulr be constructed at first
'but these would be so located that

h as well as encouragement of

initiative.. The "Ezra," or

Members of the Woman's Club held
the flrHt regular meeting of the sea-

son at the Club House yesterday. In
ihc absence of 'Mrs. KrauBe, presi-

dent, Mrs. J. B. Hannah, vice presi-

dent, occupied the chair. Her Intro

ductory speech so clearly and forcibly
stated the privileges and duties of

women today, that the club, voted a

request for its publication in the

daily papers. Mrs. Hannah's re-

marks were as follows:

If our president were with us, I am

ture that she would have an Inspiring
passage for us, but In her absence I

wili say a few words.

liist group," favors' proflt-sha- r-

other modern social, innowa-A- ll

!t parties recognize the sov-- 7

of the Zionist organization,

(Br Associated Press.)

Washington, Oct. 8. President
Wilson today directed that on San-da-y,

November 14th, the' American

flag be displayed at half mast on all
public buildings as a token of the na-

tion's participation in memorial serv-

ices for those who lost their lives In

the world war.

another four-trac- k unit could be builtsome even proposing that
tiid,I veto powewr over aU

lion adopted by the assembly.
J under or on .top of it.

j Dr. Delaney also proposes the

; building of another north and south
TODAY'S EVENTS

Tallahassee, Oct. 8. Hon. Wil-

liam N. SbeatB, state superintendent
of public instruction, has sent the fol-

lowing letter to each of the superin-
tendents of the several counties of

Florida:
Tallahassee; Sept. 25, 1920.

To the County Superintendents:
My Dear Sirs: I am notified by

Dr. Ralph N. Greene, state health
officer, that the state board of health
bas adopted a regulation forbidding
persons to teach In the schools of
Florida unless a health certificate Is

presented, from a reputable physi-

cian showing that the teacher is not
affected with or the carrier of a com-

municable disease.
The state board of health has the

legal authority to enforce such reg
illations; then, it becomes the duty
ot the school authorities to observe
and execute the regulations with loy-

alty and fidelity.
The following Is the regulation

adopted by the state board of health:
"Rule No. 81 A rule forbidding

individuals to teach in the public
schools of Florida without having a
hetlth certificate from a reputable
physician showing that they are not
affected with or are carriers of com-

municable diseases.
"Section No( 1 All teachers or

In any public school oper-clin-

in the state of Florida or in any

private school operating within the
stute f Florida, shall be required to
file with the board of health annually
before the beinning of each school

year a certificate obtained from a

reputable phyplcian who is licensed
to practice medicine in the state of
Florida certifying that said teacher
or instructor has been duly and care-

fully cxiim:ned and is free from com-

municable diseases and is believed to
be a non-caree- r thereof."

I take pleasure in calling your at-

tention to these v regulations, and

highly endorse the action of the state
board of health In Its efforts to pro-

tect the tcbool children from sick and

dangerous teachers the children are
worthy of the highest protection

Yours very truly,
W. N. SHEATS,

State Superintendent of Public

MODERN STEAMERS GO SLOWI hundredth anniveraarv of the
f Jonathan Mayhew, the Bos- -

ruster who was the first to
in behalf of Liberty for the

(By Associated Press.)

Washington, Oct. 8. The govern-

ment's third attempt to dispose of Its
fleet ot 285 wooden Bteamers resulted
in bids for only four them today.(

Twice before no bids were received

pnd the prices offered were consider-

ably less than one-four- th the cost of

building.

lit. Rev. Joseph M. Koudelka,
t the Roman Catholic diocese

Mor, Wis., today celebrates
fy-fif-

th

anniversary of his or

RlhArt n .. -s

MAfSWINEY TOO LOW TO

CONVERSE WITH RELATIVES

. vim, vimuuiau ui
rd of directors of the United
Steel Corporation, today en--

. . .

subwa,y of four to six tracks unaer
'Vifth and Madison Avenues, on the

'east side, and extending from the
I

Battery to the Harlem River. Both
I these arteries would have connections
I
extending to the boroughs of the

! Bronx, Brooklyn or Richmond,
i The Commissioner advocates the

'construction of 42 new single-trac- k

' river tunnels. As the present system

jhas 34 such tunnels, this would make

'a total of 76 tunnels.
I

He says that passenger traffic on

!the surface of the main arteries,
I north and south or crosstown, will
I

soon have to be discontinued be-

cause of the great increase of traf-ifi- c

of vehicles and pedestrians; with

the result that all passenger traffic

jon these streets would be forced in-!t- o

subways or on elevated lines.

j TODAY'S CALENDAR OF SPORTS

Raclnk
I Meeting of Metropolitan Jockey

Club, at Jamaica, L. I.
1

Meeting of Kentucky Racing Asso- -

dy pool of politics can be made to

yield pearls of great price if our sane,
hcme-lovln- g women will use the vote
in the right way.

Men have said that woman's place
In In the home, and we women hear-

tily agree with them, provided it la
understood that our home is in the
whole world.

The woman in comfortable circum-

stances who says, "I have no timo
for politics; I do my full duty when
I rear my children to be good citi-

zens," is mistaken. She may devote
her whole life to bringing up her own
child to a well fed, well bred exist-

ence, but as long as other mother's
children strain their eyes and bend
their little underfed bodies in sweat
shops, factories and mills, she is not

doing her full duty. She may use the
finest and most intelligent care and

equipment for bringing her own ba-b- :e

into the world, but as long as
other mothers die with their babes
from lack of skilled attention and
core, she is not doing her full duty.

It is not given to every woman to

It blessed with babies; but any wom-

an, married or single, with children
or without, who helps to make this
world a better place for babies and
their mothers, has not lived her life
in vain.

''But how can we do this? How
can we help?" some one may. ask.
One way to do it is to see that our
senators and congressmen vote for
the Sheppard Towner bill, which pro-

vides help for every mother and pros-

pective mother In need of help. We
can insist on their voting for the bill
now before Congress providing a vast
system of education for the whole

country. We can demand that Con-

gress be run on a budget system, that
your money and mine may not be
wasted but devoted to the carrying
put of such beneficial legislation as
the blls mentioned.

After all, our legislators are but
our hired men, whom we pay to serve
us. Whether they serve us poorly
or well rests with us. We should
care in selecting them in the first
place, then watch them like a hawk
to see that thty vote right when the
bills come before them affecting the
welfare of tie entire country. If they

" mo aeveniy-mt-n year.
or Warren G. Harding, Re- -

Since our meeting last year a won-

derful gift has been bestowed on club
women and women In general. Wfc

are changed people. Last year we

n.et as earnest women, interested in

(ivic r.nd human betterment and de-

sirous to do what we could Jo accom-

plish it. This year we come together

just as earnest, just as interested, but

with a mighty power in our hands,
the ballot.

We used to urge others to save ba-

bies, change women's hours of factory
work and curtail child labor, but now

v.e i tin do these things. If they are

pot ccne, no one will be to blame but
ourselves. We can no longer lay the
blume for unsatisfactory conditions
at the doors of men.

Then was a timt when the Fed-'eraiio- r.

of Women's Clubs kept en

tiriy i ut of politics, and probably

there art many who still wish to do

:hc, but the great majority wish to

turn their laces toward progress, hav-

ing io desire to worship things as

jthey were.

This was proved by the election as

president of the General Federation
of Women's Clubs of Mrs. Thomas O.

winter an ardent suffragist, over

(Br Associated Press.)

London, Oct. 8. Although Lord

Mayor MacSwiney spent a restful

night, heart pains developed today
i nd he was una Me to converse with

c

relatives.

Presidental nominee, is
1 to address a meeting In

City tonight.
'rJge Colby. Secretary of

w ojicaa ill uc
be Demicratlc nnHnnal tinker
'ing, W. Va.
onrth biennial convention of

ifornHn. ni.

A dress composed entirely of dia-

monds, numbering 250,000 in all, and
worn recently 6n the stage, was so

heavy thai two people were required
to life it over the aoWess' head.

the opportunity to do so again.
Home-lovin- g women have a great

responsibility not only to themselves
but to others.

imnae i8 to be opened in Bs- -
"-- an address by

i ciation, at Latonia, Ky. ,
International n i- wvjui, vuuuuia- -

It begin a series of hearing

CONVENTIONS OPENING .TODAYi me st. Lawrence
a deep water

;wm the Great Lakes.
been designated a the

meeting In nri...
Fort Worth, Texas Baptist Younj

People's Union of Texas.
Furfreesboro, Tenn.: Christian

Endeavor Societies of Tennessee.
Salt Lake City Christian Endeav-

or Societies of Utah.

Meeting of Maryland Fair Assert-

ion, at Laurel, Md.

Meeting of Kenilworth Park Jockey

Club, at Windsor, Ont.

Trottin-g-
Grand Circuit meeting at Leung-to- n.

Ky.

Women national championship

leurnament, at Cleveland.

Boxing
Greb, 10

Bob Roper vs. Harry

rounds, at Kalmezoo.

Benny Leonard vs. Johnny nep-par- d.

12 rounds, at Paterson.

Roy McCormick vs. Silent Martin.

''Yes, home will sweeten in the com-

ing.
When widening love shall warm these

human ways
When every mother, pressing to her

face
Her child, shall clasp all children of

'' "the race.
The:: will the rafter and the oaken

beam

o i uaumgion 01
iminary confprano- - ..- -

Miss Bacon of Boston, an anti. The
Golden Prairie Biennial at Des

Moines, Iowa, marked the turnins
point in the history of the Federation
of Women's Clubs. The election, of

Mrs. Winter virtually pledged the

clubs to a program making good citi-

zenship paramount.

Nearly every subject which the
women's clubs have ver been inter-

ested in child welfare, public health,
music, playgrounds, libraries and

r prePe the agena tor the
wnrerence on Inter- -

SILLED AND MAAY HURT

Jjrttea of American breeds of
r. Pooltry into cwv

Be laid in music ana tne poet s cream, (S, iedated Ftm.)
Then earth, as far as files the teath-- J London, Oct. 8. Twenty persons

j Americanization thwe are all cloe--
j ls prepared for the 11 rounds, at Paterwm.

Unit I. And Chut


